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Continued growth and pros 

perity for Torrance was pre 
dicted today by Mayor Albert 
Isen in a statement issued as 
the current municipal elec 
tion campaign moved into its 
final week. 

Isen is seeking re-election 
to a four-year term a» mayor. 

The city's growth during 
his 1 1 years as mayor has ex 
ceeded that of the previous 
40 years. Isen said. "Tor 
rance has achieved national 
recognition as a good place 
to live and to work." he add 
ed.

HE CALLED the city's rec-

s Exciting 1
reation program one of the 
most enviable in the nation 
and recalled that it has pro 
vided parks and other facili 
ties lor all residents   tod 
dlers through senior citizens 
  without a bond issue. 

"The office of mayor car 
ries with it great responsi 
bilities." Isen said "It de 
mands exhausting hours of 
meetings, discussions and 
study, boundless energy and 
enthusiasm, and above all. 
experience in understanding 
and solving the complex 
problems of a growing city." 

Isen said his legal experi 
ence has proven very valu-

^uture Aheac
able in formulating construc 
tive legislation.

AREAS WHERE he has
provided leadership include 
attracting new industry to 
Torrance. banning the sale of 
obscene magazines and "hor 
ror and crime" comic books, 
and prohibiting public nudity, 
Isen said. 

The mayor Is the author of 
the proposed charter amend 
ment which would write the 
ban on public nudity into the 
city's charter. 

The establishment of the 
Youth Welfare Commission 
was a key event in the effort

1 for City.-
to ban obscene lltordUire. the 
mayor said

Sl'Cll CIVIC events as 
Junior Citizen's Day. t h e 
Armed Forces Day celebra 
tion, Municipal Airport Day 
and Ranchero Days have been 
established as tradition dur 
ing his tenure in office, Isen 
recalled. 

"Torrance is becoming a 
great city." he continued 
"Good progressive policies 
will continue to attract new 
and diversified industry, pro 
viding jobs for our growing 
population." 

Isen said the next four

Coupon Drive
A drive to add a pair of sil 

ver candelabras to the silver 
service owned by the home- 
making department at Bishop 
Montgomery High Schuol has 
been started by Sister Marian 
Joseph, head of the depart 
ment. 

The candelabras will be

years will "bring new and 
exciting challenges" she said 
and he was seeking a new 
term because "continuation 
of good government U essen 
tial to the upward spiral of 
our economic development in 
the years to come."

Under Way
purchased under the CM 
Star coupon community serv 
ice plan. Sister Marian Joseph 
explained. She has collected 
3.000 coupons and needs an 
additional 16,800 coupons. 

The coupons are from such 
food products as potato chips, 
macaroni, and frozen Mexi 
can foods. 

A "Happy to Shaic" sys 
tem will entitle the school to 
five bonus coupons. Sister 
Marian Joseph said 

Gift Star coupons may bfl 
sent to the school or given 
to students in the homemak- 
ing department.

V* 
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NEW CHAIRMAN . . . Ren<- Turpel of Turpel and 
Co., 3675 Torrincr Blvd., has !>een named business 
chairman for the Torrance area in the American 
Cancer Society's April Crusade. Volunteers interested 
in helping Turpel m»v mil him at FR O-B.il fi, or vis- 
It the local office of the American Cancer Society In 
l.awndalr.

Real Estate Agent 
Has Difficult Life

The public's image of the 
local realtor has always 
amazed me. Recently a friend 
of mine said to me. Ail real 
estate people earn more than! 
$20,000 per year and only! 
work when they fee; like it."

It would be correct to say I 
that salesmen have one of 
the highest paid vocations in 
the country regardless of the 
commodity they arc jelling. 
However, the average broker 
in the country earns $7.000 
per year, according to the 
National Real Estate Associa 
tion.

The average salesman 
earns much less. About 80 
per cent of all real estate 
agents probably earn less 
than $5.000 per year, how 
ever. 20 per cent ar» in the 
$30.000 per year o: better 
bracket. Like any business 
there is always plenty of

By FRED L. FREDERICKS 
Torrance Realtor ]

sion. remember, in most!
cases it's a team ef'ort and
the criterion of a good real!
estate company is in direct'

room afthe'top'but the'boT- Pr°P"1ion to the lean effort, 

torn get's pretty crowded. | ...
... 1 SELLERS AND buyers

A SUCCESSFUL salesman's 
day begins at 7 in the morning 

/ and may end at 11 a* night. 
He or she will work six days 
a week, usually worl-.ing both 
Saturday and Sunday, as this
is the time most buyers are

sometimes forget a salesman 
doesn't earn a nickel until 
he actually sells property. A 
company and its salespeople 
will spend many man hours 
and money to try and sell
property. If the sales corn- 

available. A salesman must P»ny is unsuccessful you 
keep a positive attitude at all! 0" 0"' 1 P3* tnem any'hinS 
times, although it is some-1 »'5 ^^ sald m™? V,"1" 1 
times difficult. e»pc«ially our «- nomy would collapse 
when a door is slammed in! wilnout salesmen. I do not

his face, or a seller gives him 
holy heck because he has an 
offer $3.000 below his asking 
price, even if his homo is not 
worth anymore, or vhen the

believe anyone is more re 
sponsible (or the high Ameri 
can standard of living than 
the American salesman Let's 
all give him the respect and

expert who has read'a book^tesy he has earned

on real estate tells the sales 
man what he doesn't know,
hut a good salesman keeps
smiling and goes on sr.d on.

To be successful in real
,   estate the person must love

people. He must realize
hard day's work will bring a
good days pay. He must real- 

' ize and understand every
type of personality and ad

Professor 
To Lecture 
On Physics

Y just to it. His Instincts must
i be sharp and he must have
C the wisdom of Solomon and
» the patience of Job.

HIS REWARDS are high.
l The feeling you experience 

jy after selling someone their 
fl first home or startin-r a cou- 
« pie In an investment pro- 
J! gram would be hard to ex

  plain I'm sure it'«. ' ompar

\ >ble to teaching a baseball 
player to hit a ball ind later 

i finding out he lust hit 60 
"* home runs in one yepr
  The real estate la'esi 
" works on a commut'on and 
p under normal circumstances
** he will receive about 30 per
B cent of the total commission

In the average sale the com
mission breakdown might
look like this Boarr! of Real

fit tort, 5 per cent; listing sales
' man, 20 per cent; manager o

lilting salesman, 5 per cent
Uiting company, 10 per cent
selling salesman, 40 per cent
selling manager, 5 per cent
and selling company, lf> pci
cent. When you pay uminiis

combined nl a lecture-demon 
stration to be presented by 
Julius Summer Miller at El 
Camino College at 7:30 p.m 
Saturday. April 10.

Miller, internationally re 
cognized as a leading author- 
ty on the techniques of slim- 
ilaling young minds to the 
cxcitment of physics, has an 
jearcd extensively on telcvi 
sion. Among his prominent 
roles was that of "Professor 
Wonderful" for the Walt Dis 
ney produced "Mickey Mouse 
Club "

This fall he will appear in a 
new CBS program entitlet 
 Julius Summer Miller " Ma 
terial fnr the program was 
gathered tiy Miller during hi 
sabbatical leave and will in 
elude information on the per 
sonalitles and lives of the 
many prominent names of sci 
nee.
His El Camino lecture 

"Some Dramatic Demonstra 
tlons in I'hysies," will featuri 
a discussion of "The Physic 
of Toys"

There w 
charge lor the program.
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